
The Fiery Texas Senator Fights
the Treaty Hard,

71K TELLS THE SENATE THAT
WAR IS FREQUENTLY JCSTIFIA-
RLE, AND THAT THE UNITED
STATES MUST NOT BE PUT IN A

POSITION WHERE II CANNOT
DEFEND OCR CITIZENS 'OK IN-
S1ST UPON OUR BIGHTS,

Washingtoo, Feb. 15..The ' foreign re-
Qatiooa committee ndjouroeA with the
majority feeling anything b*t comforta¬
ble ovei the outlook. Mr. S&erman noti-
fietl his colleagues that he should move
an executive session early 'Xi tne (fay for
the purpose of testing tb; sense of the
Senate and Intimated, us ho di»J on the
lloor last evening, that if there was no
possibility of a speedy vote he would no*,
further press the consideration e'f treatyMr. Shermanmade his demand tor an
¦executive session a few minutes after tl.e
Senate convened, refusing to yield to any¬thing but the most routine o: morningbusiness. Early in tit-*- executive session
Mr. Chandler offered an amendment to
the convention in the shape of an addi¬
tional article, which 'is in fact adeclar-
tion. It stittes that both the contracting
parties in ivaking this treaty do it for the
purpose of cnunciatt ng tho'r India's in
the policy of intecuationaJ arbitration,und to bring about, if poselblc, <:>' pol¬icy of a geaeral disarmament among the
nations.

It is further do*, hired «hat each of the
contractlvig paittosexpress their willing¬
ness and intention of making -similar
treaties with other nations, Mnclndlngnot only those that "are strong'cud able
to defetsfl themselves au<£ who *heve largemilitary establishments but also with
smaller families of nations with whom
differences, similar to 1those ctrrered bythis treaty, might arise.

Mr. Teller, 0" (Colorado, was 'one of the
first soeakers, He ad /orated the post¬
ponement of -che consideration of th*
treaty-until K'.'ter the fourth of March,when the Sconce wouht be in extra session
with ample time to lo >k into the instru¬
ment.

Tlic debat< of the infternoua revolved
about. 1 question of the proper interpre-tatioc of the-'vords used by M.'i> commit¬
tee in its nev, amendment, wiii'li proviesthat -.all trutters for arbitration shnU
llrst be submitted tc. the Swcate for Its
appro-, al."
What war meant by the word "'a*.)-

provat" was thequestlou generally asked,and V/ which no satisfactory answer ap¬
pears to have l)een given. There was a
wide difference of opinion as to whethet
under the amendment "appro*, al" would
have to be -given by a two-thirds vote
or by a majority only. Some contended
that inasmuch as th« whole Congress h;ul
to appropriate the money to meet the ex¬
penses of arbitration, the Cone;'ess might
have a voice in the settlement r f the mat-

ters to be submitted. There was no reg¬
ular debate on this subject. It consisted
entirely of questions and cross questions
with absolutely no conclusion being
reached.
Senators Gray, Turpl©! Lodge, Sher¬

man, Daniel, Dav is. Lindsay,Cuffery and
Hoar participated. Mr. Cattery to-day,
for the lirst time, came out strongly for
it and advocated its speedy ratification.

Mr. Mills finally got thelhwund made
the only set speech of the day. Mr.
Mills is ut all times an impetuous ami
vehement speaker. lie was unusually
free to-daytaml being unrestrained by tlio
galleries he unbosomed himself in away
that left no doubt about the depths of his
opposition to the. treaty. He opposed it
4*11 general grounds for the reason that it.
not only went too far, hut was bird in
particular.
There tvus tout few things, Mr. Mills

said, that ought ever to !>e submitted to
arbitration, and about the only thing he
couf.l recall was the question of pecuni
ary claims. Questions involving the life,
the integrity, the development of any
nation, matters affecting the honor of
the nation, its tkig and the protection of
fts citizens shoMld never *be arbitrates.
A nation that has any standing urnone
the peoples of the earth ougtft ever to <ie
ready to protect its territory, to .upheld
its honor and defend its eitteens ngsstnst
the oppression of the foreigner and the
tyranny of other governiueri'.s. War>vus
frequently justifiable, anil that wa* one
reascn why he did not beli've the United
States should blnfi itself;in any general
treaty of arbitration. Thf United States
was a powerful r ation. It was Strong
enough tc demand Its rights and it was
mighty enough tv> enforce these rights if
they were dented.
Mr. Mills devoted son e timer.) Cuba,using the situation there as nu illustra¬

tion of what tin United" States, j -s a pow¬erful and brave notion, ought to do, but
which appeared through some mysteri¬
ous icflnencn to ue afraid 1 > do its
solemn duty. After 3'.r. Mills had ccn-
cludeÄ, the debute ngain drifted back
into rÄie conversational character.

^Ir. Hill suggested the absence oft;
quorum and none appearing i*~H>n the coll
an<adjournment wits forced. Tr is sal"!
that Mr. Shentan will mtfke nnotftier
effort Moudlny to R.-t a vote, but that it
he-sees a disposition to prolong Tthe ViSs-
enssiou he will move to proceed to bhe
consideration of executive 'business nud
the doors will be opened. It looks nr. if
1t"would Ws Impossible for an agreement
ro he mad 3 to take a vote or that any ic-
th»n can fee had before the end of this ses-
.si»n.

READY O'Olt ACTION.
"

Canea, Crete, Feb. r ..The Greek
ffiotilln, commanded by Prfctco George of
< reece,'.vhich arrived bora last evening,it. reported to have landed a large .1 tinn-
tlty of a rms, ami ittnition 1ml provisions, I
intended for the Cretan insurgents dur-
ing the night. Part of th3 Greek Kctilln
.have gt ne to Rot'mo. Tha insurgents in
large numberssiare occupying the hills
around the tow-n of Cnuett await iu--. the
arrival of arms and atnm iuitlm.

had good IjUCK.
Wide Water, Va , Feb. 13..-Peaident

tClevelend up te noon hadlMUgued between
fifteen and twenty duck«. M. "'Withes jWallet, manage-.- for L. 6. Gaufcier, the ,

owner of the Winds, predicts still lietter
sport (later. The weatber is lice and
ducks plentiful. The party expect to
leave1for Washington &¦ U o'clock to-
niuht.

AN ENGLISH VIEW.
War Between Greece and Turkey

is Considered Possible.
London, Fol». 18..It would lie easy to

present the array of authentic Informa¬
tion from Athena and Crete as to Indicate
that war is inevitable and close at hand.
There arc some observers in all Europeancities, especially Herlin,who think so and
are alarmed accordingly
Even the stock markets, which are

after all the best baiometors in Europe,indicate for a day or two that a storm hid
been pendln«. There is no doubt that if
the future developments depend solely
ivpon those directly concerned, namely.
tho Turks. Greeks and Cretans, there
should be fighting within a week on both
sen anil land.

Everybody knows that the progress of
the quarrel is not within the control of
those actually involved, and that there
will be no blows exchanged unless at
least one of the gl eat powers is willing
that war should come.
The sohlt ion or the problem really lies

in the answer to the question, have the
representatives of the six great powers
whtapered in the ear of Greece? Now is
thetäme to take (bete and we will keep
out hands oß. Some 1 md voices in
France and tr.uny more in Germany are
itcousing England of having done justthat thing. No one of them, however,has suggested even a plausible motive
w iich would lead Great Britain to adoptS'.ch a coitrw. On the otber hand there
nve ovcrhdhnlng rcasr.ns why Great
Tiritaiu should be the most strenuous of
ill the powers in suppressing such dis¬
turbances,

NOTES FROM TENNESSEE.
Kogeroville, Ten:»., Feb. 13..(Specifv>.Great interest, is manifested through

this section of Tennessee in the rumors
about the extension of the Norfolk end
Westen railroad from Bristol to Knox-
vi lie. Tiie road already Purveyed thrctighKoireraville passes through one of the
most fertile valleys in the South. The
line will be parallel with the Tennessee
rivec, >ut, need not cross It. The valleyis rk**h, especially in variegated marble,timbers and crres of almost every kind.
Besides that the "Vtflley has in it aliout
thirty summei resorts located along the
propised Hue of the railroad with'n a dis-
taoev of about forty miles. These resorts
are .,populär and aeaommodate *»cry larixc
cro-^vls of Southern visitors daring tlu
summer.
H gersvillf is the most impcttunt town

in Sie Valley, 'having a popnlntion o!
about 1,500, and is an important shipping
point lor cattle and. stock. Ose man >:.
the county ritdps atout "J.<i)(l lu-ad of cat-
tle-svery yefc. It;:-; also the site of the
Syaodical College, one of the'oldest ;n<\
Vo-v, ktiowri-male eolleer-s bathe South.
Th road will also lie fr-.l from Hnncobk
.ant1, other adjacent counties.
Hitch iutrrest is manifested in this

State in the Tennessee Centsicnial. Dhc
grounds .-in beautiful, the buildings
nicguificent and Jjevery indication war-
rarsts the assertion that it wir. transeaad
r.h- Atlanta Exposition of 1505. If is
ttMler the management of hig'ily success¬
ful business men, who have brains »ad
energy ondssioney.'to back tfoeni in Uv>ir
purpose to make it first-obsss in every¦j-crticulac ..All hoads lead'.tn Nashvi le
ii I800."

I ...HEADQUARTERS,..
</ . KOlt-

Our Large and
Well-Selected Stock
-of BABY CARRIAGES is
-now open for inspection, and
-wo cordially invite our pa-
-trons and the public gener¬

ally to give us it cull before
-placing their orders.
.:-Wo handle nunost exclu-
-sively the Heywood Carriage,
-which is one of the oldest and
-best makes in tlie U and
-for quality and durability
-they cannot be excelled.

...... The E. H. Stewart
.Furniture Company,

MR. BRYAN IN COURT.

He Gives a $30,000 Bond in
His Suit.

Chicago, Fob 13..Win. .'t. Bryan ap¬
peared In court ihis morning and gave
bond in tha sum of $30,000 in the Injunc¬
tion suit involving Sir. Bryan's hook.
In r.u interview concerning his future
movements Mr. Bryan sard:

.'I shall continue to lecture as occasion
requires, bftt shall deveto only a small
portion of ray time to rMs work. I shall
spend as much time n> possible in Bin
cr. In. As;-i rule my lorcures will be given
ender the auspices of bimetallic leagues
or similar organizations. By lecturing I
im able ro visit the different parts of the
country and discuss various questions
connected with the "Government without
being a'burden t<i any one, and can at
the sauao time earn a living.'1

SENATOR MASON FAINTED.

Ovoreeane by tire Strain Oemxioned by
ills Bete Campaign.

< hi-,-i"o, Feb. 13..Much alarm was
created and sensational rumorscirculated
io iliiv because Senator-elect "Win. 1-'. Ma¬
son '-suddenly fainted "this morning in
bis library at h >me while surrounded by
a group of visitors, mostly politicians
aud'Ollice-seekiTS. The now Senator has
been showingtSie effect of ¦the mental and
physical strata occasioned *by his Sen¬
atorial campaign, and when he collapsedthe thirty «Kid men who crowded toward;
him started the story that he had been
stricken with apoplexy.
The unconscious man was carried t,o

bed ind quicktly tevived. The physicianadvised the -immediate departure of rlr.
Ma.-i >n southwurd. Aenordingly, nocom-
paufed by me;:-.hers of his family, he ieft
her< over tlx Illinois Central nwd this
evening for New Orleans whence he *vill
go </> Florida >ia obtaiatsest and seohision
fioRi present (business.

All last season's gocds have bsen re¬
marked to close. TJou't hesitate If you are
in need of Clothing or Furnishings for
Men and Boys.-goods suitable for wear
the year 'round, but dollars in your pocket
by buying now. No trash, but good
clothes.such as the reliable always sell.

See the remarkable values we are offer¬
ing in Men's Suits at $4 to $7.50.

Philadelphia One-Price Clothing House.

Mouldings, Brackets, Shingles, Lalhs, Lime, Cement, Piaster,
Hair, Bricks, Sash, Daors, Blinds, Fie, Etc.

Office 1 10 Campbell St. 'Phone 174.

DUE TO AGITATION.
Budapest, B'eb. 18..In the chan l>er of

deputies to-day Baron llnnffy, the Hun¬
garian premier, declared that tin- reportwhich is in circulation that the Austro-
Hunuarian army is tieing mobilized was
without Inundation. The rebellion in
Crete, lie swid, was due partly to agita¬
tion by the Greek commons and party to
delay In currying out reforms in tin-ad¬
ministration of affairs, which had lieen
conceited by the sultan. Greece, the
premier further said, had acted in the
mattet against tin; advice of the powers,
who dad agreed absolutely upon the
necctvity of maintaining peace ami the
status nuo in tin Rust.

CRUSHED COKK
()f the finest quality,

Vor sah- by
IV. K. AXDKEWS & CO., coal ami
wo id dealers,Salem avetMOe.
Their team-, h ire bells.

We have j'jst received a
large assortment of GOLU
BRURZE PAINT, both liquid
and powdered.

Give us a call and beau¬
tify your homes.

hardware:.
I'lioue 45. 0 Jedorson St.

WiViiiit^llwl"fa!?^^''tr:^*ffT^i'*"A'jj-j-"

The incoming of NEW STUFFS in great volume is now a daily occurrence at our store. The tradehave learned by experience in larger cities that the time to buy certain kinds cf WASH DRESSSTUFFS is early in the season, before the general rush is on. Desirous that bur customersshould have EQUAL ADVANTAGES with other cities, we will place on sale TO-MORROW threeor four brand new lines of WASH FABRICS, namely: High Class French Printed Organdies,Lappet Mulls, Grenadine Effects, and Jaconet Duchess, in the newest printings and most stylishdesigns of the season. We invite the ladies to see the new lines.

Of (tallies in Priestley's Great Lines of the New Checked
Oress Fabrics for Spring.

nllLLS END!

Everybody knows the products of thio
celebrated English Manufacturer as bn-
ina tbo very bast and most durable
I l»?k (ioods made in tho world.
We open to-morrow:
l'riestlev'a Eiamino and Wool Canvas

weaves.
Hrlestley's Novelti's in Wool flgarOB.I'rlehiloy'fl r^ns.
I'.-iesviey'b FojiHras

LINENS,

Material for Skim.
..'7 inob Lono Check« in Shepherd1*5nid eff>/C'.ü. fu 11 range of Shades at

12 tfc
36 inch wido Shepherd checks at 25c.

inch wido all-wool Nuvoltiea, great
ran^e of siylea M 85a

38 inch wide Shepherd Checks, veryflee pretty cloth a'. SOa yard.
40 iaob wide extremely ntjliab wida

Cheeks for Skirts at 5Cc
Wi-o the a3scr:mentu

ash tsoi

Way Betow Real Value,
Going Fast. Hare are
the IMfersm Goods:

2 00)1 yard* of India l.inon in "MD1
iSads," worth 3: yard. at. only 5o yard
2,COO yard-* (if hotter quality, worth

10c yard, at Cc yard.
2.050 yards of better quality, wjr'.h

!-'>Sc, at He yatd
3,000 yards of hetlor quality, wonh

ISO yard, at 10c jard.
2.GGO yards of hotter quality, worth

20c yard, at 13J{.1 y-fd.

One case Lonsdale Cambric at 11c the
yarJ.genuine article, first quality.

15 pistes 10.4 I'nblesched tJ.heetf.ng
at 14c the yard.

15 plrt/ert pood quality -A2 Inches wido
5'lllow Caoo Cotton at no.

Excollontquality 9 Hieacbed Öheot-
fotr. tbe SSt grade ct 20c the yaru.
One case Indigo Klue Pfinta. iull

pdfCOS.beat quality at i V,t tbe yard.
'Turkey l£:d Figured Calic .8 at ; j the

yard
£.000 yBr^s of good quality Uloachcd

Cation Ura«b at 3&C the yard.

If

leu dr;:-n Towels 23x45, all Linen 3 500 yards of a full vard wido P«r-Huckaback, nevi r »tu. tta (quai, only cale.beautiful now a yUa for spting r.:10s each
100 cttzm a siz-i larger at J3o each.
Five Piene* new i*n-ja;d wide all

Linon Cream TabJo DamBäk at 49c;
worth tiüc

Fifty di>mn of a Special number in
Napkinu, full 35 in in hJr»; very fine
quality. Regular vaiuj St S5 ;o go at
$1.50.

quality
ya d

Bo yard.worth loc
5,000 yards good

checked (lin^hum «.t I
?5 pi»ct<? lines', quality{ hates in neat tlftds for

dirssfrt ut 1*);, worth M'aü
is pieces Wow Outing Ftann

the. ISKc grade.

Apro:

Drsss Ging-
r oil IIdre (i'a

is at 10c.

Two ca8*a 1*4 Ar.drcfc
Cotton at t'.; yard,
Two ca*HS Fruit cf !

Cotton c<l OJtfO yard
10 ph cis i'riuu cf tho

100 Ui'i yard.

cgtrin HI, ached

."a m Hleaohod

West Cotton a'

We are Showing Great Lines
offtßwSilks. In Black Silks:
34-incb UeRvy Hlack Satin Duchess

a5 V.ic tu.* >*rü Worth 81.
22-inch very Uno Ruttlo Taffdta Silk

a' £9:; worth 7f*,o
24 itch w'do Jl\ick Armure SUk at

75c; war;Si
22 Inch MJu Black P in do Salt) Silk

at 75:; worth 01.
Great linn of PI >'n and F g ;»eJ Taf

fe'a Silks, all uowJy cpjnod, at tpcoial
t rli» g.

We have jus', opened dirrc1; from a
leading manufacturer a big line of
(Smyrna H ugH, Chenille Curtains and
Lace Curtains, which we arts distribut¬
ing a 5 never heard of prices
Heal Smyrsa Run, "no quality, door

siz.?« V.r)C.

P.-jftl Sooyrna Rugs, bureau si/.», SI.25 jReal Smyrna Ruga, sofa s /.~), S2.25
worth 25 por cent, more,

Fifty pairs Chenille Curtainc in all
tbe dnnirable shades, 3 yards long,beautifully bordorod and fringed, a:
Si r.o iho pair, worth

500 pilr' of Lit: > Curtain* In all tbo ]n.>wo*c t-ffeo'S, at spiclal prices for
I'.'bruary salts.

At 12c tho box. 3 cakes "SweetMario" Toilol Soap, tho Ja.-gest ar.dmost dollnhtfully perfumed toliet soapever offered a*, tho price, worth 2f!c box.
At 22c, box of three cakea cf ourchoico "Rice Fiower" Toilet Soap,claimed by our patrons to he tho bestthey have ever used at tho price.
At 3Sc. box of three cakrs cf ourfamous 33 p*r coat. Glycerine Soap.A', 9c, very largo battle P iro SpermSowing MachinoOil, vvarth ir.j.

Ai

At 15c tbo bottle. o' 7.">c for half
dozc>:i bottles, Popt'< l'jrfumfd Am¬
monia for the bath. This is onn of tuo
mos*, plowing tolle*, article* on the
marke:. 1 's going ,'1'ko a dash. S?o It.

tlm
150,

or Spring
A* JOc th>-> hntl«, Oiling Shot, l'.ilijh, AO fZ7 IlifWAf l~f£r~ r~.n bast article on tno market; worth ! »VU JV M EZfctZ

206 Comrrierce Street.


